Party Bookings

(11 or more guests)

Thank you for your interest in Aurora. Please find below the details to confirm and make your booking.
Step 1: Confirm the date and time of your booking
For parties we can offer you a table between 12-2pm or 6- 9pm. On Friday & Saturday’s we can only
offer parties a table at 12 or 12:30pm // 6pm.
Step 2: To make the booking
Please contact the restaurant on 01473 857027 to confirm the booking. The booking line is open
between 10am-4pm. We require a non-refundable deposit of £10pp and this can be taken at the time of
booking. Please note that we cannot accept cheques or provisional bookings and work to a first come,
first serve policy.
Step 3: Select your menu
 Tasting Menu is available Wednesday- Friday (parties up to 20, all guests on the table to choose
the same menu)
 Party Menu is available Wednesday- Sunday (please limit your choices to two per course)
Please be aware that parties over 20 we can offer the Party Menu.
Please find our most up to date menu on www.auroraipswich.co.uk (see terms)
Step 4: Return
Please return a named pre order ten days prior to your booking using the attached booking form. We
also request a seating plan.
Please send this to bookings@aurorabarsandrestaurants.co.uk
Step 5: On the day
Please arrive at the restaurant in advance of your booked seating time or arrive earlier for an arrival
drink. We will only be able to hold your table for 15 minutes and may not be able to accommodate
lateness.
Step 6: Terms and Conditions
Please don’t forget to read the terms and conditions.

We look forward to accommodating

Party Booking Terms & Conditions
A ‘Party Booking’ is deemed to be a group of 11 or more.
-/--/The deposit is non-refundable and always on a per person basis; therefore if any guests are to cancel or
are unable to attend they will lose their £10.
-/--/For Parties larger than 20 guests we can offer the Party Menu or alternatively 1 dish per course from the
Set Menu.
When ordering from the Party Menu please limit your choices to 2 options per course.
-/--/Please note that our menus change very often due to seasonal fluctuations and dish development. We
will always try to accommodate previous dishes however on occasion this may not be possible. Please
check www.auroraipswich.co.uk for the current menu.
-/--/If the named pre-order is not received 10 days prior to the booking Aurora reserves the right offer a
restricted menu or dishes suitable for the kitchen team. This maybe just one option per course, for the
whole table
-/--/Please ensure that all guests arrive before the booked seating time. Tables will be held for a maximum
of 15 minutes, we may not be able to accommodate lateness.
-/--/There will be discretionary 10% service charge added to your bill for your convenience.
-/--/Please note that on Friday and Saturdays we can only accommodate children at 6pm. Children are not
allowed in the bar on Friday and Saturday evenings.
-/--/We will always try our best to accommodate dietary requirements. Please state clearly on the pre-order
and dietary information.

